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Alberta hospitals mirister
Dave lKussellannouriced Match 29
this year ihat activîe treatrnent
hospitls i the province wifl beE
permitted to charge user teesa
effective Oct. 1; the Tory govern- C
ment later changed the date of
iniplementation to Jan. 1.

These charges vary feom ik
maximum $10 admiission, $10 1
emergency and'out- patient, and t'
up to $20 per day for the du ration
of a patient's stay i hospital (in
addition to any charges for privater
or semi-private accomnmodation).j

ihe government approved a
maximum char8e, pet yea r of $300
lier family and $150 pet individual.

The governiment approved a
maximumi charge per year of $300
per family and $150 per individual. -,The governiment also an-
nounéed exemptions dependent.
on age, illness or taxable income.-
Exemptio$s include ail individuals
and theWidependents who meet
taxable lincome criteria for a
health care premium subsidy,who
are on prernium waivers or who
are eligible under other legisiation
(wards of the Crown, inmates in
provincial correctional facilities,
etc.).

Also exempt are children
under six years; persons requiring
organ transplants.- and organ
donors; those on renal dialysis or
receiving treatmént for disorders
such as cancer> polio, muscular
dystrophy, multiple sclerosis, and
cerebral palsy; "and involuntary
patientls being treated for com-
municable diseases or'psychiatric
disorders.

These are the major points of
the plan. Appeals will be con-
sidered eby an appeal group
organîzed by the hospital or by the
departnient if-if*cabàotbe ré-sélv-
ed betvseeh the patient ,ý-àd,îîhelw-
hospitaL.

ý ,The provincial govern ment
justifies. theuser fees systemn as a
way of preventing abuses of the
hospital sytem, and as a- new
source of- revenues for liospitals
sufferis from rising costs.

SCost4 in the Canadian system
have doubled the increase in the
consumer price index over the
past il years- currently, they
accouni( for $. billion or 23
percent of the provincial budget.

Liniversality is not the cause of
rising costs (Canada's system costs
7.8 percent of the gross national
product while the American user-

pay, norn-unrti syl ster con.
sumer 9.8 p~er cent of the GNP)-

The main causes of rising costs
are major wage increases for
hospitat .employees, increased
lnténsity of medicàl care, more
expensive technologies, rislng
administrationi costs and greater
Capt1 spending by the province

$30millïon in 1983) as a portion
of the cost.

The fedieral government's
blggest concern over user tees is
that they run counter to the basic
principles of medicare;

f ederal health and welfare
minister Monique Begin said
patients have already paid for
heulth services through general
taxation, and in soýme provinces,
ealth care premiumýs as well.

The goverhment said that
user tees are a regressive tax on
the poor. No ïmatter. how
"reasonable", th e amount, -user
tees taxk thestkexr chàrge-s of

ayknd afc fami lies wheri thy
ure ýst a opayor -~p itlýtheF additoi * ofry o a9tv

médical buis, says the -federal
government.

1 1 aious 5tudies have shown
extra charges deter only the poor,
the elderly'and the slck - the
"hfigh-risk" groups, not the more
afflUent. Those wyho can least
afford medical care are least likely
to seek it, according to the studies.

Begin said user fees and other
charges wilil ead to a'two-tiered
health care _system in Canada -
one for those who can 'afford it
and one for those who cann ot.

The 'federal government
wants the new-Canada-Heaith Act,
to clarif y and _define conditions

under whicdi k can' provlde~
trànee-paymentsto the provinces
for health insurance progrms.

To be accountable f or these
transfer payments thse federal
government wants to combine
reasonable minimum standards
with a fully understood process to
ensure these standards are
respected.

1 fedelral proposals consist of
two parts: f irst, definitiôn~ of the
four basic conditions of medicare

uwÎiversali t y, accessibili t , com-

ty; and second, mechariisms to
ensure standards are being main-,
lained and disputes settled fairly
and reasoriabty.

The whole question of user
fees is sure to bring about changes

in the health care system. At the
samne time as Alberta'and five
other provinces have set plans to
bring in user fees, Ottawa is
working-on a new federal-health
act - and it is imnpossible for W~oh
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